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THE DEATH OF PARNELL. ot Ins native hunt. I helievo that no harsh it presented some extraordinary features 

utterances will be delivered over the grave 1 never seen in any other c ity in the world, 
ot Mr. I arnell, and that many, it' not all, j Anywhere else a demonstration on so largo 
tlie animosities that have existed among the ' a scale would have been conducted on a 
poo!de ot Ireland recently will he hurled out | regular plan, and with some organizing 
ot sight, never to lie resurrected.” I body appointed with marshals to guide

... . IiHIiIN<i ONLY THF (t()Ol>. elements into an orderly sequence, and to
. - itchael Davitt turther said : 11 My feel- ! see to it that such bodies as were authorized
mg alt rut Mr. 1’arnell now is one ot unmixed ; to participate on the occasion should be 
sorrow at Ins sudden death. 'Die occasion j protected on their march from the linn- 
demands the expression ot deep regret that hazard incursion of irregular and outside 
he should have been cut off at a compara- elements. Here, however, no systematic 
lively early ago. We should remember only plan seemed to regulate the procession, yet 
y10 g""d work which he performed for the same fine instinct of reverential order 
Ireland in a career ot usefulness and dis- pervading everywhere gave the march an 
Jinction for his country. His recent un- aspect of drilled ‘ regularity. Ir was a motlv 
happy conduct will, I am sure, lie forgotten mob of well-clad citizens‘side by side with 
by a grateful people. It was a sad episode the ragged est that followed the procession 
in lus political life which will not linger in and extended some miles, 
the memory of Ireland side by side with his When the first part of the procession 
great services. His death will put. an end reached the lower gate at 5 o’clock it was 
to the unhappy dissensions by which the found to bo impossible to penetrate the 
Irish movement has been torn during the dense masses. In the struggle with the 
\»s^ twelve months. Chose who followed onlookers the police were obliged to abandon 
Mr. I’arnell in his Warfare against the tho attempt to drive them back. The snrg 
majority of the Irish party did so in the iug crowd around the gate seeking to see 
majority ot eases out of a feeling of personal tho cortege met a great contending wave of 
loyalty to a man who has commanded their others trying to enter.
fealty through the stormiest period ot the At fi o’clock the fast falling dusk found the 
I and League and Home 1 tide fights, and procession still filing past. There seemed no 
not from any feeling that he was right in likelihood that the stre un of marchers would 
Ins struggle with those whom duty and end till far into the depths of night, so orders 
patriotism compelled to depose him from were given to remove the coffin to the side of 
the leadership. Now that his lips are the grave. A body of the Clan-im-Huel suc- 
sealed m the silence ot death, I feel that ceeded in clearing a way to the grave, and 
our ranks will bo closed up again, and wo formed a circle within which were grouped 
will have a soli 1 movement tor Irish national the Lord Mayor of Dublin, the chief dignitiir 
self-government Mr. Parnell’s successor toe, Mr. Parnell’s colleagues in Parliament 

the leadership will he a secondary con- and the relatives. The crush round about 
(oration. Mr. Justin McCarthy did not was terrible. Darkness had set in. tho noise 

desire the post which was forced upon him. of shrieking women, the cries of child re 
l ie Would gladly have given it up at any the cries of men struggling amid the crush 
turn* since, ii his doing so could have put an made inaudible the voices of the clergy rovit- 
eu I to dissensions. Now that a sad event ing tho ritual of the Church of England. The 
terminates the domestic quarrel within the first portion of the service had been celebrated 
part v Mr. McCarthy will doubtless demand at St. Nicholas’Church, where the remains 
a release. We have done with one-man rested twenty minutes while on the way from 
power in the Irish National movement for- the City Hall. At the grave Rev. Mr. Viu- 
ever. The loader ot the future will he cent, of the Rotunda Chapel, and the Rev. 
democratic, not aristocratic. Ih* must he George Frye, of Manchester, officiated, 
the mouthpiece and not tho master of Hie They were obliged to cut the service short, as 
movement lor Home Rule. It Mr. McCarthy the crowd broke into the protecting circle 
consents to continue, it will, in my opinion, and overwhelmed tho inner group. Some 
be the most prudent policy to pursue. He time after, in the dead darkness, when the 
has never uttered a word in the recent crowd had thinned away, the more intimate 
controversy which could give offence to one friends again grouped themselves around the 
ot Mr. Parnell’s followers. He is a man of grave, deposited wreaths thereon and took 
conciliatory manners, and as the light for the last view of the coffin. The grave be- 
Homo Rule is now nearing a successful came heaped up with the masses of floral 
close, such a man will fulfil all the necessary tributes, 
qualifications of parliamentary leadership.
Hut whether the future loader be Mr. Mc
Carthy, Mr. Sexton, or Mr. Dillon, it does 
not matter very much, now that the Irish 
race are about to bo reunited. That unity 
will make even brighter and more hopeful 
still the already bright prospects of II 
Rule.”
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A Sodden and Unexpect ed Event Again 
* Unites the Irish People.

London, Oc.tol.0r 7 -Çm^t Ilritaiu nn.l
stjirtlod Ihu morning by tho 

-„„r|v unlooked-for iiimmmcmneiit Hint 
1‘lnrliw stuavt 1’arnoll, tlm noted Irish 
leader, had died suddenly yesterday 
evening at. hh house m Hnghton. It has 
I,pen well known that Mr. 1’arnell has not 
eniovod tho bust of health for years past, and 
it Iris been noticed mid widely commented 
iron that since tho O’Shea divorce develop
ments became a matter of public notoriety, 
Mill since political troubles cam? upon him, 
the great. Irish member of 1’arliament had 
crown thinner, and that lie had perceptibly 
aged ill appearance. Hut nobody expected 
tn hear of m* death, and im inkling us lu Ins 
illness had reached the newspapers.

The exact nature of the diseuse which 
caused the death of the Irish leader is not 
made known at present. From the day he 
took to ‘his bed, however, the stale of Mr. 
Parnell's health lias been such as to necessi
tate constant attend nice of two physicians, 
hut, in spite of their incessant and untiring 
efforts to prolong or save life, he gradually 
sunk lower and lower.

In this city, particularly, the news of Mr. 
Parnell’s death came like a tlmn lerbolt on 
the clubs and in political circles. Nobody so 
far as at first known was even aware that he 
was indisposed, and. consequently, when it. 
became known that the Irish leader was dead, 
naturally the first idea formed was 
In,l committed suicide. As the day wore oil, 
however, it leaked out from the statement of 
his intimate frieii Is that Mr. Parnell had 
complained to them recently of n »t feeling as 
well as usual, hut it was not thought by any
body that there was anything serious.

The last time Mr. Parnell appeared in pub 
lie was at Creegs, in Ireland, on September 
27, when he delivered a long sjieech upon the 
attitude and alleged inconsistencies of Messrs. 
Dillon and O’R rien. I'pun that occasion Mr. 
Parnell stated he was speaking in defiance of 
the orders of the doctors who wore attending 
him, and who had expressly ordered him to 
keep to his room.

MR. JUSTIN M’CARTHY’S (iRIKF.
Mr. Justin McCarthy was called upon this 

morning by the representative of the Inter
nat ion Telegram Company. He was much 
affected by the death of Sir. Parnell. The 
news, bo said, was a complete surprise to him, 
for lie was not aware that Mr. Parnell had 
been ill. Mr. McCarthy continued : “1 last 

. He

! special to tho ('a i uoi.ie Ricoim.
I At thf1 close of the Forty llours’devotion at 
j St. Mary's, Williamstown, tin* following 

Continuation In Lu Sulci t v Vavlsli. , address was presented to 11 is l.ordsliip the
Special to the Catholic Hicoitv, ! Right Rev. Alexander Macdonald. by the

On Saturday, the :trd hist., La S.Jette was 0,1 Ul,ah tlu*
honored with a visit from His Lordship the 1'' ° ‘
R’iglitRev. Dr. O’Connor, Hisli >p of London, ! ■*" [" i i'J \ ^ ' 1 T'"'' 'nutlotio',/,
who reached that parish at 4 o’clock n. in. j J1.1'*/ Hi Jioy ot t/r Dior< oj .IN m < 
for tho purpoKi ot examining the children j "ria :
who were preparing to receive the sacra-j M ay it Pi.r.\sr. Yurit Lmtiistm» - The 
monts of confirmation and holy Communion. I congregation of st. Mary's, Williamstown, 

On his arrival His Lordship was met by ‘ both priest and people, prompted hv a sense 
the Rev. P. Corcoran, pastor of tho parish, ; of duty, veneration and alVcctionate esteem, 
and by menihurs of the congregation, w ho ] most gladly take advantage of this opportmi-
welcotned him on his first visit to them. ! ity to extend to Your Lordship a most ,.... '
His Lordship proceeded immediately to the j welcome mi this your first episcopal \ 
church, w here the candidates were assembled, our parish.
and for two hours lie examined them individ- It is eminently fitting that a prelate 
ually on the. Christian doctrine. mg the name and possessing tin* virtues

Owing to the care which had boon bestowed him w ho guided his people from that ol. 
by the rev. pastor in preparing them, the Scotland to the newer one. and who 1 
children, for the most part, were found to he broad and deep the foundations of Christi 
well instructed. His Lordship, however, ity in this new county ofGlengarry, and from 
rejected some of the candidates who were whence spread far’ and near tin' benign 
not sufficiently prepared, or who were not influences of Holy Church, should follow in 
old enough to understand properly the the footsteps of sô illustrious a predecessor 
nature of the important duty which they i who has said that “ everv man of his 
were desirous ot lultillmg. should he either a priest or a soldier”) and

The first Communion was given to the hear aloft the Cross of Christ, and. iuei.leut 
children at m o'clock on Sunday, the hit ally, the “ tierv cross ” of his native laud 
inst., tho Mass being celebrated by 11 is thus keeping alive thcemhors of Christianity 
Lordship. ^ kindled here and the spirit of patriotism so

At 10: *0 o’clock High Mass was cele strmiglv associated therewith. \Ye w rite the
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\ painting ot Cohimhns, exei’ittcl |iv Mt
tlm c. l.-I,rail'd artist, in i:,in '
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at tho (

amounted to fJK5,-

*, has reached 
". preparatory to its being exhiliited 
'olmubi.au Fair.it

miscreant in Madrid exploded a j 
-■ii tlie principal square of the city, n Sunday 
seriously injuring a number i.f iH-rsons. 
None were killed,

li is estimated that .'tL’.tXtO.onO of [leasants 
arc now destitute in L’li-si.a. and that .TJO.HHH,- 
OiH) poods of grain will bo needi'l to feed 
them. A pood is equal to Bit pounds n\ oirdu- 
pots.

A

I lie post ol honor is to be given to Spain «at. 
the < 'hie;.go exhibition, in mn-idi rati m of 
•he fact that tin- expedition of i ohimbus to 
America was undertaken un.lev the auspices 
ufthat country.

The l'niii'd States bureau of statistics re
ports that the to'a! number of immigrants at 
I nited Stall's ports, coming bom fmt igu 
countries, except Canaii.a and Mexico, was 
F>, 172 during August I Mil as ag.aiusi :;7,:;s| 
in August IKK).

lira ted' by Reva II. Trailer, I’. I’, of Simcoe, 
and 1 lis Lordship confirmed the fort 
candidates who were admitted to

sentiment because we believe the supernat
ural love of the Church and the natural love 
of .country proceed from the .-nine i 
principle. Not only as a priest and a prelate, 
not only as ;i legislator and a patriot, has he 
shown forth the nobleness of his character, 
hut as chaplain to patriotic soldiers ho has 
taught our forefathers, l>v hisChristi.au fovti 
tilde and undaunted courage, how to live and 
die for (iod and home and country. The

that, he
si i receive denial

that sacrament.
His Lordship then preached an effective 

and practical sermon on the duties of 
parente and children. 11 is heartfelt and 
eloquent words made n deep impression, 
and we are confident that they will tend to 
make his hearers more 
fulfilling their duties, 
make tin1 fathers and n 
that their children shall he thoroughly 
instructed in both moral and secular 
k nuwled:

Tho

Another serious bn I non accident happened 
a low days ago at Mount I’lo.isant. Michigan. 
\\ lien the aeronauts were at a height ot. ight y 
fi'ot n rope gave way, precipitating them to 
tlie ground. Lewis R. K.n l. Marshall, had 
his neck broken, and was killed, ana Frank 
Thayer had his arm fractured, besides sus
taining internal injuries, lie is in aprecari-

ze,nions than ever in
“ hills of St. Raphael's,” like the seven hills of 
Rome, may wi ll he referred to as the «• radii' 
of Christianity in the then wilds of Upper 
Canada those hills on which were nursed 
and guarded the principles of the “new light 
of faith,” w hich, like your countrymen, have 
spread over the land, gathering strength and 
stability ;is the years sped on, and bringing 
hope and peace and happiness to future 
generations.

We are proud to refer to the fact that Wil 
Itiohl Her. «ni!» oi'nmwr, liim.Ktuwii, ns erll iw Alexandrin. played nu 

D. !>., Hiahop of London: unimportant part in the history ot those stir
MAY IT I'i.kasi: y.„-|t .. ........SUM- We. the ring-la» V !'.nv V11",1!".' .Ili.‘r,hl:"".1
;onle of tlie parish of La Sulcttc, desire to wet- Society, founded by i our Lordships lllustri 

ion of your first visit to ous predecessor and namesake, maintained to 
maceration as our Bishop. It a very large extend the. impetus given it, and 

r wish to Imvp vim l isil us. ns our kept alive its liatriutiv principles. It was ms «••»' 'hat r;„.v assomlLl in Ik,:.

We have been aware of Your Lordship's ser pioteed to St. Raphael s 
vices to the i Inircli in your former position as tlie memory ot that illustrious prelate which 
a priest, laboring in one" of the most important graces tho parent church there, and on 
works of tlie diocese, a d it gratifies us to know whit'll are indelibly engraved the loving and
that our Htily Kutliur Hie IW yalleil vnu to ,,,,.,-itwl tribute: ' .........Kli (luiul. he still lives
'll’11 hiMliorcs1'11 “ a"d ' g K'r 1,1 ill the hearts uf his euuntry..... it.”

"owing to your worthy prcclevcssor’s able nil- We need nut refer h. his eminent sûmes 
ministration and to tile /.mil of tile pastors WIIO sors from Hislmp l .llllllll down to the present 
have lnlMirvd here, our paristi, we can proudly illustrious Archbishop Cleary, of the Arch- 
say, is in a nourishing condition. We have a diocese of Kingston further than t>> follow 
commodious and beautiful church in which to the line to the formation of the new diocese of
iwiahte pl"è'ï>> "uïmive”,:;!. a wed'ÏÏrn 'Zd Alexandrin and Your Lordship’s „ppoi„,.....

equipped Separate school, in which as ils tu st I »i>liop,
her with secular knowledge the principles XX hen it became known that the old and 

ofôur holy religion are imparted. W are con - historic diocese of Kingston, about which 
tident that under Your Lordship’s guidance wo cluster so many memories that are very dear 
shall witness in the future still greater progress, to us all, was to he divided, and a new diocese

11-'-1 i» «I- l«.rl of Vnlarh.
mu-midst for tlm purpose of ndinf dstovlug to littlu appi rdioiistoti 111 nd tlm mine s .d thu 
tli ■ children of the par.sii ttie sac: ament of con people as to who slum Id he its first Rishop, 
tinnatlou. but when, at length, Romo sent forth its

\Ve1»pe Your Lordship will continue to rule decree and Your Lordship was named the 
the (Uefcose for many years, that yon will he first Hishop of the new flioce.se, i..y and great

gl.-idmvx woro murs Tlm,.... I^wr,.,,, on,.,.
pnrldu'.sol the dim-vmtliriw ........... Your l.ord- rn-iigMirilitPil «ill. tlm glonotis |i.-mt willi tlm
ship's benignant admistrationof this portion of Pioneer days ol the earlier history ot Men 
our Lord’s vineyard. garry and .all its loving attachments : patriot

Signed on i t-linlf of tin* parish of La Salotte, ism revived ; the I lipdilands ofmir native land 
dolm (lit,lions. John Hall, .lanes I’urtle, lie.came greener atm dearer still, if possible; 

Willi.,;,! Mo "V. Frank j•.■<}•>•, II. ."■rting. r .1. ;lud .-v.-l. » 111isli.lliitv idwiivs our guiding
aiÆ'Si'A. »•••'• '",rk’ 1 slnr. our abiding failli ........................  rt

consoling and more beautitul.
Tlcse of your people not of y,.ur national 

ity beg to assure Your Lordship that they, 
too, areas ardent as those of Scottish oxtrae 
tien in their loyalty and devotion to your 
person and in their admiration of your many 
virtues. They, too, admire your Christian 
humility, steadfastness of character, ( 
deuce and wisdom. They believe in \ 
Lordship’s executive ability, and, above 
they believe in and rely most implicitly and 

on and venerate their

mothers more anxious

ous condition.
age.
following

then presented to His Lordship. I 
read by Mr. John Gibbons, on behalf 
congregation
ADDRESS "V

(’alcutta advices state that there is danger 
ot a native rising against English rule in 
India. Uo tin* severe treat ent ol the royal 
family ot Manipur the dis intent is partly 
attributed, and partly to the interference of 
the laws lately promulgated, with Hindoo 
customs. file hanging of the Senaputty of 
Manipur was espc ially offensive, as that 
mode of execution is regarded as extremely 
disgraceful.

The Raccarat scandal is a favorite theme 
with the ( liicago Farce Companies just now. 
At one of the Coimslv Theatres, the chi* 
comedian is made up as the I’rince of Wales, 
who deals the cards to a company while a 

is living sung descriptive of tlie Trnnhy 
Croft episode, and another character person
ates General Cummings rivalling the tricks 
of Rrot llarte's “Heathen Chinee." Tlm 
whole ends with a general row over baccarat.

The Emperor W illiam, of Germany, i- said 
to he contemplating the publication of a new 
Latin dictionary at the expense ot the Gov
ernment. It is designed to surpass in mag
nitude and completeness all works of the kind 
hitherto published. It is calculated that the 
work will take eighteen years in preparation, 
and that the expense - if publication will reach 
.■fiHHKKi uv per haps 1,0t K ),< X HI marks. The 
Rerlin Academy of sciences approx es uf the 
plan. 'The Catholic Church will a Lu rejoice 
at the additional facilities which will thus lie 
afforded for the hind y of the language of the 
Church.

address of welcome was 

ot till!
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BRITISH POLITICS.
comeMr. Parnell on September 11 

here to talk over the claims arising from elec
tion registrations before the split in the party. 
He looked tired and wasted, and was proba
bly overworked addressing so many meet
ings, but he was thoroughly buoyant and 
happy. I believe I am speaking not only 
for tlie Irish Parliamentary party, but for 
every Irishman, when I say bis death will ho 
universally regretted. Since Daniel O’Con
nell Mr. Parnell has been the most prominent 
figure in Irish politics. In history he will he 
worthy to hold a rank only second to the great 
Liberator. While we regret Parnell person
ally, we also regret the loss, to a certain ex
tent through recent circumstances, of a career 
which might have been more magnificent 
than tho one just closed. 1 le is now dead. 1 
hope those who supported him will return to 
the party and all dissension will y ease.”

At the conclusion of the interview Mr. Mc
Carthy declared that Parnell is m was a j 
sonai not a party question, and but for Par
nell's first manifesto he would not have 
broken from him. Mr. McCarthy spoke in a 
tone which indicated the sincerest sorrow for 
fits old friend mid hate antagonist.
THL

OCCilSli-1C yo.1 
us, since 
it has been on 
chief 
tior "

your c-London, Oct. H. — The successorship of Mr.
Smith as howler of tho house is full of difficul
ties. Nine out of ten of the Tories and numer
ous Liberal-Unionists will insist upon the 
appointment of Mr. Ralfour as First Lord of

London, Out. 10,-An enormous concourse ‘l|° TreaT/- "■n h,r'>
of peoplo surrounded Walsh,gli.Tin terrace '\ •'T t t'r Y"',.'1 f V I , '
tins morning when Hie casket containing the » cks-llcacl,, hut ho movement in

mediatolv following the hearse, in mourning undonlitedly, great, and does not lulinit that 
coaches, was the committee of Mr. l’arnell’s merely hocause hot snot nssuave in manner
'•-I'm, ,XoVr,t,,riv,ii'; l'ilvte1

The ruute to the rniiro.nl station was lit'tci ‘''Kt-oTo appoint-

l,rm-ossio„. At the station the remavns were . lrelallll w„uM expose tlie Ministry to the 
placed in the binerai car, and, with the mom- ^ f ni.lvi,icr tho IvurL tlm

ÉESl’SSEty
„l;-5TEE.r:5tsEH EiîlEeîàÉi
political oiVect of the death of Mr. Parnell, to with so much anxiety has passed, and the pj • f <Gl.vet'ivv<hii) is Mr Clnrles T Mr. McCarthy added, however, that he Imped country is congratulating itself upon the fact [’ tchie,'now president of the Local Govern- 
lt would leal to a complete reunion ot all that no such scenes ot disorder as has boon |> , «Pd • ■„.,l if Mr P. il a,nr L nn.mntnd
shades of opinion among Irishmen in general, predictetl to mar the funeral of t he national 'x V Ritchie’s succession to liis nVice cm bo 
and in tic Irish Parliamentary party in par- hero, Parnell, were witnessed. The believers , ‘ G m^ Hed d’ e friends ot'
ticubir. ('ertainiy, he said, it would not in the ability ot the Irish people to govern j j Gor<t xvliose resimvitini of the
hinder the. progress of autonomy, or, in other themselves are rejoicing at the evidence this ... .. i* ..Ji:.’ unf .irJ Secvet-irv for tho 1,1 re^-v to tl,n address Ills Lordship
words, of the movement for the self govern- occasion has afforded that even an event l ,.l ‘ i ir.i C;.,iisimrv*v‘(i,'«not!.1i thanked the congregation for their good
ment of Ireland. Mr. McCarthy said he be- which has stirred the mercurial temperament w;n;s mnlorst, oil do Von e intri-niiiVo* ml towards him, and sai-1 In* was not
lieved all feeling of hostility t*> Mr. Parnell, of the race to a degree seldom paralleled has i ; j i .w* j ’ i tV .'l,;.,*'finmti.ri nf surprisedth.it they expressed such<-oriliality, 
of hostility between individual members of not caused them to forget proprieties nor led .j ’ > . ’ j s boot, m ,ls received i;i all parts of tie
the Irish’Parliamentary party, would ho them into any disorderly outbreak. Last <;(lvonuno‘nt' of which' for snmo diocese similar assurances of good-will, all
swallowed up and completely disappear in night numerous extra trains were run from reason lie ccitiimes to’hn a mom- ot* l"'"v,‘d that there is harmony
tho feeling of genuine and universal regret London to Holyhead to accommodate the , • i)Ut his annuintment to succeed Mr 1,etween the clergy and the people, as 
which was experienced among Irishmen at hundreds who wished to accompany tlie body p. u'. ....i.'V. -vïbiiiu- ' should always he the ca.so, iiiasmucli as all
the death of Mr. Parnell. “Three weeks to Ireland. The nrinciird humness to’ como^beforo the ought to be, and are working for tho same
ago," Mr. McCarthy continued, “we had a ARRIVA L AT K1NC<T0WN. V-ndi nient is ex nee ted to he tlie Irish l):,rl)llS0 'o0 general good ol religion and most religiously
long and friendly conference. This confer- The steamer arrived at Kingstown about 'J ^ J Mr lî i?hio is 1,10 l'l‘0Plc- . . Rid,op.
euce took place at my house at Chelsea, and o’clock in the morning. Despite the fierce ; •tvl n iwh'd'red expert i i the details of He congratulated the pandnoners upon Need we then assure Nour Lordship how
we mutually agreed to draw part of the Paris downpour of rain and a raw wind that made * ; * ) .• tl t " *it ‘ ilfl wi.‘ n,n,i the ir beautiful church, arid their generosity glad we are, one and all, b> welcome you as
fund from the bankers in tlie French capital it almost impossible to stand on the pier, .in,V niloled throim-b the ibm<e the 1 oc il in clearing it of debt, lie gave his blessing our Rishop, t.• tell you that the general
in order to defray the expenses of register- thousands of people wore waiting and rover- J, . j f ..aolortivo to the Altar Society attached to the church, esteem in which von are held by all classes
ing, which were incurred before the split in ently bared their beads as the coffin was -, . « i . s tl. . ' , i ■ to which ho felt sure were largely dm* the in this community is not a hastily formed
the party.” brought ashore and the body of Parnell rested ^ M rcS or.Dr and decorum xvhieh he observed in the impression; but. on the contrary, lias been

“ Refore the divorce proceelings "said Mr. upon the soil ot the country tor which he hail / vv skill in t'.,«*t be slmwoil <m'b things pertaining to the church, lie also the steady growth ot the I mg years Your
McCarthy, “ I was a close friend nf Mr. Par- struggled and died. A singular scone was ..mv./v fi.'.t Atint even 'Mr blessed specially and recommend.ed the ('. Lonlship has lived amongst us. and is the 
noil, whom I admired intensely. Mr. Parnell then witnessed. As the coffin was removed ‘(ii mstm.o was moved* to nriisl* him -iiuVliis H-,A- as îlu excellent Catholic society, result at once of characterisin' urbanity,
consulted me in regard to the lamentable from the box which had encased it the crowd V 11-i.ivm-v of t\ie Irish "ecrot-rv wldcli lie was glad to see in a. ilounslimg vmir liohleness and gentleness ol character
manifesto, and 1 used all efforts in endeavor- rushed forward and seized tho box, tearing it * . T. U 1 i ...i: ‘|v condition in tho parish. It is an association , m a word, Your Lordship’s many sterling
ing to prevent him from issuing it to the pub- quickly in pieces for the purpose ot obtain- . • (lll0 imnortTiit n-snect’ thoeirh wlli' h inculcafi's ami practices the noble qualities and virtues, which we are glad to
lie. Mv idea in trying to prevent him from ing fragments ot tho xvood ns relics. e i ^ im M ^ RaltCLaldlitxGndeh;ie and P»'im’«ples of unselfish chant v have this publir opportunity to express our
so doing wiw that the issuance of the mani- In a tew moments more Dublin was reached r * j i . C i : f.cilitv in‘•idiiiiiiisti-Lti«.n 0,1 8un,,;,y atternoon His Lordship appreciation ot and admiration tor: and as
festo would made his further leadership of tho and a great throng greeted with every mark hut his conciliatory manner'is in'marked ,lrov<‘, t" Tdsmiburg, a mission attended “ every good and every perle t gift
Irish pirtv an utter impossibility.” ot sorrow and love the coming of the hotly ot ; ; \|v if,)lirs contemntuous tv0,u Ra halette, to emsecrato a now (atlm- down trom the right hand ol God, we raise

It was ‘evident Mr. McCarthy and the their leader. demeanor and he would probably for that He,cemetery there. our hearts to heaven in praise and thanks
members of his party were deeply affected at AT TUB CHURCH. , . reason h ive mucli better clrince of irettiii'F 1:1 I dsonWg a large crowd of people ot giving, and m pvaver, too, that your admin
Mr. Parnell's death*, and that all feeling ot Tlm coffin was borne on tlie shoulders of six s‘ln00't|,iy with the Irisii If .Mi7 «'dl creeds was assembled m the expectation it ration may be blessed beyond Nmir Lord
animosity to tlie great Irish leader had sunk men to St. Nicholas ( liurcli, near the law Hiu*§ie becomes Chief Secretary for Ireland' °,f he;ir,,l« s'M'"l,lm ,n.mi \\lA Lnr,,s,"U "Î.
bone.Ttl, 'tho Hon,I of sorrow vnttsod l,y his umwts where tlm veotoi', Lev. Thumos l.oiur Sir .l„lm (hirst x\ill pmlmhlv l',u ollhm! tlm î1"’ .V1"1 T,ul,T .
Sild.lfin «11,1 untimely d.'.atli. C.mtmumg ms.-deH hy Lov. (. A hryo, o tor of All ,)ri.si(,cll(.v „f tlm Lok-.l (ioviirmimot Itnar.l, E:avV1V Jh ’ '"‘V 1 L'ù/ I, '
Mr. MuCarthv s ii.l that those wlm followed Souls ( hnvch, Mm,•hostel, roa-l the service , vj • t (.lirzi)„ M- |iUoki„.'- 1’
Mr. 1’tvrtieU’s leadership until the last moment, ol the ( lurch ot Kntrh-uid. 1 he more nn- a relative hv tnarrinan of the Jmnl-htp in tho ............I tlm consecration „t
had (lotto so tturely out of a spirit of personal mediate friends and relatives ct the <h chase,! i)ukn „f Marllionmgh, «111 probably succeed »hç cemetery. ... OH DIN .VI’IONS.
devotion to the Irish leader, addiutr : “ \\ ith , completely tilled the church, tlm throne: ot 1 " 1 It was tlm intentem nf 1 s Lordship to
tho removal of his personality our separation general mourners remaining ni4#mvlulo out- ‘ * _ —— - p.vach on tins occasion, hut. the consecration Grand Smiiiiiarv, Oct, 10, 1XH.
ILS •! navtx- ce-sos Homo* Ixule does not, side in tlie pouring rain. Tho bnet services was not.quite finished when tho ram began Th,> following havo bien pminoto I !..
deneiul an v longer upon any one man. Mr. being over the procession was formed, and DEATH OF SIR .JOHN 1 01 E HEN- to fall in torrents, making it impossible to or(i(,rs |lV His Kmiu.m. '' Canlinal Tascher
Parnell hiins(*lf carried it t > that point. Ills1 tho coffin, escorted by numerous Irish soeio- NESSY. remain any longer ; and all were comi*elle«! 0i.lUj \n tlie Ra.- ilica, (Quebec, on Oct s. and
work so far as it depended upon himself i ties and many thousands of citizens, was con- ... , , ti) retire, greatly disappointed at the 1 *-s « • 1 jj .
alone was done The. cause stands now bo- vcyed to the City Hall and placed upon a A London despatch ot Wednesday says : what would undoubtedly have been a most aim ilium fm: of f.n iaii.r,
vond the reach of danger of anv kind.” magnificent catafalque in tho central ball. Coupled with the animuiicemont this morning instructive address. Suhdeaconship. l’evs. N. Gariepv. M.
y ixtokfn of RFSPFCT. thf coiiTFUF to THF (HlAVB. that Mr. Parnell died last night, was tho news Michaud, Arthur Simard, P. Hebert, J.

Dublin Ort 7 - At. the meeting to-dav of At 2:10 the proc.ossim started, led l.y the that. Sir John Pone Ionnessy, mem her ofPar- ........... Cimpnars, o. Dugald.
tho National Federation the McCarthyite executive of the Leadership Committee, lmment tor North Kilkenny, was also dead. DEATH OF MR. SMI i II. i.iocfsf uf haimioii craci:, m i.d.
orffanitaHnn in tliis citv Mr David Sheehv, ; Following came tho bier, drawn hy six coal Sir John Pone llonnessy it will bo remem- Minor Orders Mr. Wm. l inn.

iuVnnittoil{ iiiotion that the meeting black lmmes, surrounded by the Parliamen- berod, immediately attar the exposures m tho .Right lbm William lie nix Smith M. I ., Messrs. II. P. McPherson, Antigonish, N.
M. ! .. w hnuttni1.1 nmt ni <ii im m uii l ]ip ;,.m of Mr. Parnell. As the O’Shea divorce case, m December, IS«10, con- Firsl Lord ot the I reasm y, died at l.ondon, s . yuV\A^ ]|;l|;l;ix \ s
ofMr Parnell1 “'riie motion was Llonted.“ I cotfin passed, aiinost, hidden in flowers, everv t estel the North Kilkenny election, hacked Tuesdayntterno- n. Ile had; been i 1 or some J. b’van, and Andrew O’Neil, St.

Mi. 1 .irmJk he ^tV1,1r u,„ ' I bead in the vast assemblage was uncovered, up by Mr Parnell s opponents and detoated time past. Mr. Smith was bon. at ko I...... jolm. N. It.
tr«npr*i/wiinir in the leading political Mr. Parnell’s favorite horse followed the the l’arnellite candidate, Mr. \ mcent Scully, June 2i DJ.>, amlwastb, soi ot*li. >*in.a.i M(. isrs RLi«-« pii«r«* an I Patrick Hogan

lhopenei.il feeling in tlie a b . ; , ior rj*}1Gn v.ur,0 ;i strong body of the hv 1,141 votes. 1 his was a great, and pus- Henry Smith, ot London and Romm mouth, r|,,ttown, P E. 1
tWStl!n ,1a ,tb (nH I. -ivies Stewart Parnoll Clan-na-Gaels, headed hv Jus. Stephens and si hi y the greatest, test of strength between Hampshire, bookseller publisher and news \j,. o’R,ian, Ogdimslnirg. N. Y.
tlmt the death ot Chai les .Mon ifi im » “ john o’Lenrv Prominent among the in- the i’ariifHites and McCarthyites. agent. He was educated at the grammar michmui fsf or ui'Fin v
exilterf6!1,, R fi r-mîm of tîie Irish i’vrliament'- dividual monibers of the procession was Sir John Pope llonnessy \x as horn in Cork sch."l, 1 arstock and hecaniea partner in the Millur or,|ors Messrs, 'll. Durioii.
»rv n!riv 6 i«mks ot tlio ' John O’Connor leading hy the arm tlie in 1K14, e.divjited in (Hteen s ( ollego m tliat. Strand firm. In July, b<;,.», he insimci sstull> Duchesnenu, J. Paguet, P. Fillion, A. Pare,
«irxp.nD. in iliis ' Mind member McDonald. Then came city, and ec.lled to the liar at the Inner temple contested Westmmsteim tin ( unsm \ atm. ,, |j(l,u Plante, J, Thibaudean R.

1 here was tremendous excitement in . • vontainino- Mrs. Dickenson, sister 1 in l.Sfil. lie was a member of Parliament fur ; interest, but Ins candidature was renewed jijs j Y, iileux
city when the report ot Mr. larnell s Je. < * j, ,j| ^ VavneH's brother and King’s countv in 1S.7J, the first Catholic Con- with success in November, 4WjS, when lie Tonsure Messrs P Fournie’- \ | omav
spread among the masses, one ot the results ot Mi. ‘friends. The lord ’ serxv.1 ivo in the House of Commons. defeated, Mr. John .Smart Mill lie was Üosrovhers j. Veilleux G.’ Dumas R.
ivas a preat rnsli for the valions new sjup ' . in stnl|l nVOVoded hv the citv marshal ] He amended tho Irish Poor Law and pro-' elected Ironi Westminster in is, I. lie was Lanmiitagne ( ' Martin I) Runlet \ II
thoGf ,l'C!U(1Pll,y,;.rs t.9^et n c0llhllll< f : an/ tho sword’and mace fioarors,'was next cured amendments to the Mines Regulation Financial Secretary of the 1 reasiirv roni \iimir\n\^ ' Chaml.eriain', cimtèau' The Duke of Norfolk lias l.een on a, 
the startling information. . behind the familv carriage. Then followed hill m tho interest ot miners, and generally 1-ebruary, IK. I, to August s I, n uhen ho 1,r;uil|i p Jamesipie. visit to the. famous shrine of (Haston-

Die offices of the National League wer venresmit- lives of tin' Corporations of lal,ored hard tor tho amelioration ot the con- was appointed first Lmd ot the Admiralty iq-iosthood Riv il Simard ( nelipc , , ... .... . . , ,
fmvly hesipgml vvitli im exvitp,! vratcmiise ot the mincirai' Irish tmvnv various trtulo .liriun of tlm Irish ttvople. Hu oppnruii tho ! «ml a Cabinet Minister in success.,m t„ t in " ‘ ' 'mvy. ill hi>l>u ot liomtliting Ins mpplcil
wnrin-heartwl Irisltinen, ivlm htul ,»'«0.,91 Lrestors Homo'll,ilcrs, private war of China an,l tho bonihanltnont ot' p arts hit,, \\nr<l Hunt. II,, wont <mt,,t olhoonntho son, mi wliosn lichall' he has prayed,
all about tho divorce troubles ot l "^ri 'ra’8 .nill citizens on font. in .Tap.an, and supported tho northern states retirement „t the! nnsorvntivns in April, lHXI. The I.n«t Sail Hites. probitlilv. at everv well known link
their destro to express sympathy "ith tho >■ h the nrocession started tho rain dttdni; tlie war of thu rebellion. Ilo was | Mr. Smith was a niemhor n( tho first an, Tll„ . ____ ,
great leader ot the Irish people who had • •.. * ■ . s broke through the appointed governor of Lahuan in lSfi7, of tho second School Hoards ot London, and retired The funeml of the late Dcimly Mm-slml of tin» • 1 1,1 ‘1 / ' ‘ 11 *x ls’ n,‘xt to
tought so inilliy battles for thorn in holialt of Vl'Vnîlî. 'ink slimio Itrilli mtlV Till scol’m w.ts \\',kt African settlements in 1KÏ2, of till! in V-74 hocause „t tlio press ol olhcial .llltius. Vice nlmlnilly t’aurt. M r. .Lmics . Tn„„„i. l,.„k the Mill',|U1S (it I.lit,', the wealthiest of

Homo |{„le. Many a tear-stamo, « « Uoul . 1^ v?in.lows and house Bahamas in 1K7», uflhn Winward .Islands in Tl„, I’niversitv ,,f Oxh-r- ;;„i;h’rr,s .... Inn. ;^VUT.V kU'PaB- cteirim?"hgnii tlm (Ml,«lie peers of Kngland, and hissoon am,my the crowds as ho g?^o,l nmdt « »*« “{,»> tll0 lin„ ,„arch wore packed 1st:,, of I........g Kong ,,, 1877, an, ,, the Mauve the honorary <logrce « >. L. - m IK. I and lo tl,!' st 1'a.rhkV cLm,new Awry visit to I llust.mlntvv has I „ followed
of tho (lead man were refer, od V1 i'V,. ‘ «-ith neopte It had lieen planned to faite tins. I In was created a knight Commander he vas presented ",‘d tlie fee,ton; ,t tlio i„re,:„uml„.r„f mourner, t. ,ll,.w.-,t Hie crtevC ,,, ,,  .
Ins efforts in tlie cause ot Irish mdeponi.envo «>> » ,1 nit,ms rente t„ the eemolcry of the Order ot KS. Michael and (Joorgn in stationers’ company m 1880. In !8Mt, he re The clikf mourners wire .........ns,.,is two -ous, ”> ,l 111111"' "huh is piohuhh well

7Æ:D*vm.—k r on8»1 Srtl^‘t?rP«ti!î::rml
s=.M inauÿ'k ‘! U regvm «;.eMingk frmn a it would to'mra liM'" KahdglllnlntnYw^1 lîi"ï^tol^ Commons! whiçLj^'lm «■ruj^.l' Ttl» foiioLd'lÙm''Ii mUe?''frv^US IT1?, ''«"j '•-«> ^Hlentent of

liersonal standpoint the death ot Mr. 1 ai m„te was abiindoned. on Irish Affairs and Some Contemporary lime of Ins death, lie was also Chief , ec re- M,uviy.Mr. l.nwvcncn rmmon. Iit-iintv AUoi DuKxlictme, oidm. Thrctv fourths
{•ell. I regret it because it is sad to a pecu- 1111 „ . s V onEAT I'ltOCESSiON, Documents.” He has boon honorary sec re- taryof Ireland the same year. It was ex- n0y (loncrnl, Mr. MonteinheaulLQ. Lconco of the visitors to Glastonbury
lato on the brilliant future that he had and n V\ AS A moa , unvll ing of tary to the mathematical section of tho Brit, ported that at the next session lie would re- Htetn. W. A. I), linlllalrge. .1. Bunt,nr, (j. Americans
the great oppertimity that fell. to Inn. to J TOST* “ JYmosscd in Dublin Besides jsh Association, and chairman of tlio rep.es- tire and go into the House „f Lords. J. It. l’arkln, notary, Senator Pel otter, V«„t. - Amo, leans,
immortalize himself as a patriot in the cause
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“ Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Dacian, 4th Century.
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